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HOFFERT AGAiri FUT
sent their aoe presentation entitl-
ed Speedv? Idea," whilo Para-moun- t's

all-talk- ie comedy, Fast
Company," win occupy the screen
Spotlight."

, ?'Speed Idea offers one of the
fastest presentations yet conceiv-
ed by Fanchea hud Marco, and Is
scoring; big; with Fox West Coast
audiences' over-- the entire Fan
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Another stellar program has

been booked for the Elslnore com-
mencing next Saturday for a two-da- y

engagement.
Fanchon and Marco will pre

Roosevelt Returns Home. . .
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Utah Senator Bangs Fist arid
Insists l He's Going to

;" Remain Coo!

4 Bf D. . HAROLD OLIVES
" i Associated Press Staff Writer

i WASHINGTON. Sept. .-- AP)
i --Although his roice may become

" heated in the twirls of debate, the
. ! man who will carry the bnrden at

', (administration support tor the tar--

. LAST TIMES TONIGHT
A Fresh Baked ... and Hot Stag Show

Come . and Cot YoarselfaSlice

chon and Marco time.

Read thi Classified Ads.

SCREEN.
; Featuring

ilff bQl in the senate said, todaj
jthat he Intends to talk only "good"
! figures and facts' and to avoid

'
j '.'arguments for political - pur--

" ;iposes.
i The tall and chalr--
man of tee finance committee

i Smoot of Utah revealed his plans
" as he sat engrossed beside a desk

iled high vrita. ' documents . coiw
Halning what he. termed the- - "eri-jden- ce

in support of the tariff In-

creases endorsed by the republl- -
leans of his committee.
jFIst anged on Tabic
A PBart of Arjconieiit-- ' 7

' "There are . the .facts and the
ireasons tor the proposed changes
hn the law and the. house bill: ez-tclai-

the veteran tariff leader
jas he banged his fist on the table

, and proceeded in' a hia--h pitched
,roice. , ' "i

i "There will be no lengthy
speeches or arguments for polit
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THE SUNKIST BEAUTIES
JACK HANLEY

JONES and HULL
ROY LOOMIS;

BOBBE TOaiSON
and Others uf;:

.OX THETheodore Kooeevett. Jr who arrrted la. Saw Francisco Wednesday from Asia, where bo beaded a
BosttIsV---;i- l L v-r)s-l. .1
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100 Talkie" r (GErjQ ;WiffiamPowen
Mywery C3Q3QC2lI an7

B A Superlative
S. S. Van Dinev VLialU Cast

COMING TUESDAY FOQ 4 BIG DAYS
Aa ATalkIty,.jt ... . ;
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Peter Hoffert, IS. who was
brought before tht Juvenile officer
Thursday afternoon charged with
theft of a touring car from ia
front of Walts market, was order-
ed returned to the boys' training
school when his case was heard
Saturday morning. Implicated
with young Hoffert was Donovan
Hunter. 14. who was given over
to his mother, who came here a
Short time ago to work In the hop
fields about here..

Hoffert spent 1 months ia the
training school, being released
about a year and a half age. Just
two days before the automobile
theft, he stole a bicycle from In
front ot a local theatre. The two
boys were apprehended near In-

dependence Thursday afternoon.
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Life Insurance
Salesman Here
From California

H. J. Harder has coma from
Los Angeles to represent the
West Coast Life Insurance com-
pany la this territory. He is open-
ing an office in the First Nation-
al Bank building. This is the first
time this organisation has main-tan- ed

regular offices in Salem.
Mr. Harder is already at work in
the field with a number ot sub.
agents. 1

Mr. Harder confesses to previ.
ous newspaper experience as weU
as to having sold insurance for
the West Coast and other com-
panies. He ran a paper at Ingle-woo- d

near Los Angeles and later
engaged in the investment brok-
erage busies.

Louis Pellier, a Frenchman, In-
troduced the prune in the United
States.
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SIVEET COOKIE ILEA

IS Oil HT EMI
The current program at the EI--

sincre consists ot Fanchon and
Marco's-- novelty stage production.
"Sweet Cookie Idea." and Para--
mount's all-talki- ng mystery pro--
ooction, "The Greene Murder
Case."

Fanchon and Marco's "Sweet
Cookie Idea." is a concotion of

sweet" entertainment. The Sun--
klst Beauties add considerable to
the program, while such outstand
ing entertainers as Jack Hanley,
comedian. Bob be Tomsen. slnirer
and dancer, Jones and Hull, and
Koy Lioomis are assets to the
show.

William Powell, famous for his
excellent role in "The Canary Mur--
aer Case" and "Interference"
plays the leading part in "The
Greene Murder Case." Jean Ar-
thur and Eugene Pallette, the lat
ter who played the Sergeant
Heath role in "The Canary Mur-
der Case," are cast in Important
roles.- -

spin it
Hf.S SMALL BUZE

Fire destroyed the yard offlca
at the Spanldlng lumber mm Sat
urday night about S o'clock
burning shipping records for thepast week. The blafte la believed
to" hare started from a cigarette
aroppea sear the office.

Before the flames were dlscoT.
ered they had burned out tele--

Leaders Gather at Washing-

ton for National Com-

mittee Session

WASHINGTON. Sept t. CAP)
Republican leaders continued to

gather here today for the meeting
Monday ot the republican, national
nnmwtitte : and indications were
that there would be a fairly full
attendance despite the tact that
tt election of Claudius H. Hus-
ton, of Tennessee, as chairman Is
to be a mere formality. .

President Hoover received a
number ot the committeemen and
committee women at the White
House during the day and Invited
sararal to have . dinner at tie
White House this evening. This
waa the third of the series of such
functions for the republican lead
ers with the fourth scneduiea ior
tomorrow night. .

Dr.- - Hubert Work, retiring
chairman ot the committee, is a
guest at the White House. He
accompanied a croup ot the com-
mittee members today oa vthefr
call at the executive offices. After
retiring Monday Dr. Work will re-

turn to private life on his own mo-

tion as he only voluntarily re-
signed as director of the party or-

ganisation, but also declined a
diplomatic appointment.

With the election ot Represent-
ative Ruth Pratt by the New York
state central committee as - na-
tional committee woman for the
Empire state, all vacancies in the
membership ot the national com-

mittee save that of committeeman
for Georn-- i were filed. .

MrrftfifaraareT M. Tucker" ha

committee woman tor that state.
Mrs. Alvln T. Hert remains as na-

tional committee woman for Ken-tack- y

and vice chairman, having
withdrawn her resignation at the
request ot President Hoover.

Date Set for
Hearing Upon

Man's Location
October 14 hss been set in

county court as the date.for hear,
ing of the whereabouts of Frank
Von Hatton if anybody knows
where he la. Bertha Schwab has
petitioned the court to be named
administrator ot the estate, it
being thought he is dead since
seven years have passed by with,
out any word frrom Von Hatton.
Under the Oregon law a period of
time must elapse before the peti-
tion for appointment of an ad-

ministrator of a missing person
is made and the order is granted.

One of the Best
Shows of the Year
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High Test Gasoline
JOY TURNER MOSES

PIANISTDUNNING TEACHERVIOLINIST
Graduate New Eng. Con. Boston. Received Normal Dunning;
Diploma in N. T. City under Carre Louise Dunning, Originator.
.For fire years was Head ot Violin Dept. and Piano Instructor
at wniamette University. While teaching at Willamette or-

ganised and directed first Violin Ensemble in Salem.
Feature public recitals and programs for students.

Free Orchestra and Kane-abl- e daeeee
HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS GIVEN

Studio 335 N. Capital St. Phone 468M.

ical purposes from me. It the op--
ipoposition and the country wants
.to know the facts here they are In
jfack and white."
' Smoot said the procedure he
Svuld follow would mark a de-

parture from the "usual tactics of
jnfinlnr tariff debate prraarur

the BoUtical side. I If tl
"The opponents can talsf Jaep- -

erres hoarse In an attempt: w Kill
the bill." he continued, "but ours
Kill be an argument based on what
the official figures enow an?

t nothing else."
attack on Beeohitkni
Now Befog Prepared

Smoot announced he was pre
paring an attack-o-n the resolution
to be one red at tne outset 01 aaon
day's proceedings by Senator 81m
mons of North Carolina, minority
tariff leader, to direct the finance
rnmmittfta to obtain from the
treasury from time, to time while

1 losses of corporations which would
benefit under the measure,
i While opposition to the propos-
al Is expected to renew the old
controversy over tax returns pub-"iicit- y,

assurances from the veter-
an farm ' state republicans that
they woudl support the democrats
On the Question. has led some oh-terv- ers

to predlt its passage.
Whatever the outcome, the tax

resolution is expected to be de-

bated at length and the promised
clash over the administrative pro-
visions which the minority has an--

onneed it will set up as its ini-i-al
f" target probably will bo de-fay- ed

for several days,
fcmooi WanU to Keep
sleep Facta Secret
5 Smoot is expected to take the
osltion that to make available to

f"11 senators for use of the floor
a public debate income tax data

regarded as secret would be a
breach of faith by the government

the 'tax payers. Senator 8im-mo- ns

contends such Information
would be relevant to the subject
at htand and that it would be dis-
cretionary with the few congres-
sional committee already author-
ized by law to obtain it and turn
fit over to members of congress.

: A second air of the democrats
will be repeal of the principal pro-Visio- ns

granting the president pow-
er to change tariff rates after in-
vestigation by the tariff
sion. and restoration of this pow-
er to congress.
Minority Faction
To launch Attack

, The minority then will strive to
eliminate from the measure the
new provisions authorizing the
tariff commission to convert .11

the ad valorem rates in the bill
Into duties based on United States
instead ot foreign value and re-
port to congress by Janua.y 1,
19 3 2. The arrnmenl will hm mad
that this would not only be a rad- -

. leal change in the historic policy
of assessing these rates on for
eign values, but that it would con
stitute a grant of power to a com
mission easily susceptible to abase.
Inadvertently ifnot otherwise.

, Indications are that all of these
matteri will be Ironed oat before
an attempt la made to recommit
the bill with Instructions to con
fine It to a revl&toa solely In the
interests ot agriculture.

- Senator Allen, of Kansas, pub-
licity director, of the Hoover pres
idential campaign, who has paired
for the the Borah resolution o
last June, aimed to bring shout
an exclusive farm tariff, said to
day a study of the revised meas
ure had convinced him that while
It was an Improvement over the
house bill as it affected agricul-
tural imports. It should undergo
"some changes before final pas
sage ; Cr sv
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phone wires in the office, causing
tases to blow out breaking all
connections with the central tele-
phone office. The night watch-
man did not get the alarm turned
in for more than 16 minutes af-
terwards, having to go to the
Statesman Office to get a phone fa
operation.

All records destroyed can be
duplicated from original copies
kept In the main office. Repair
to the building and replacement
of furniture besides stenographic
work in replacing, the records will
be . the only expense resulting
from the fire.

Cookie Show
Found Real

Attraction
By RUTH CLARK

Umm! Sweet Cookie! Fanchon
A Marco review --at the Elslnore
has every variety c hocolate
eclair,, fig newton, wafers, blond,
brunette. You'll find your favor-
ite there. The Sunklst Beauties in
a new and different idea unusual
costuming and lovely settings,
dance another hour of entertain-
ment away. If yon don't believe
Sweet Cookies can dance, they will
convince you. Roy Lewis, the dan-
cing chef, proves what a cook can
do with his feat.

Just for variety there are some
big laughs. Jack Haley in "what
a well dressed man would wear"
and Jones and Hall, have some hu-
mor you've never heard before.

There is a beautiful finale. Mn- -
sie by U Carlos Meier's orchestra.
The Sweet Cookie Idea will be at
the Elinors Sunday afternoon and
evening1.
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REASING WASHING
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SERVICE
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FJcttnl Savings mi Loan Association
A Salem ZsstitaUoa Organized ta 1910

I

Flace your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weeklv-o- r

monthly payments
142 South Ubetty Street

DAY & WILES, Mc.
Cor. Chemeketa and High

D SLJK A torrid remans

Scored Heart Acodcmsr
Salem, Oregon

Boarding School for girls and Day School for boys and
giria. Fully accredited. The school that combines
with the fine old traditions the best in modern edu-
cation. - 4
Grammar School High School Department of Music

Piano, Vtolin,-Har-p, Cello, Voice
Registration September 16, 1929
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at aiiiasfflian Moderate Price
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These Charming Colorful Shingles can beHome of
root.

TODAY IXONDAT TUESDAY Gives years of nrotection aorainsfc weather
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Get then at -- "

615 N. Capitol St.
Will the old furnace handle your hunting probleni this

winter? Better have It mimfnL
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- EASRIAN PRODUCTS

015 N. Oipitil Str aSalsa, Ore
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Funeral services for rrederick
Wk Schroeder, ft, who died at his
home six miles east la the Fruit-lan- d

district Friday evening;, will
be held at the Rigdoa mortuary

- parlor here Monday afternoon at
1:39 o'clock, with interment to
follow la the Uaclear cemetery.

--
. .Schroeder came to this coun-
try a T years ago from Germany
and had spent a number of years
In ' this section. He had been ill
the past two years. Besides his
widow, Ottella, he U survived by
the following sons and daughters:

.Mrs. A. U Commons ot Harlan,
': Oregonj H. O. Schroeder of le

Acgeles, Mrs. Fhfl Fahmlander ot
- Klamath Falls. Mrs. Harold Tink

wcsaiem . - r.r ; , .Telephone 576
Depeaiilfjr ?SerTin? the Lumber Cepssaoryty ?;. -

er of Aurora, IH, Mra. S. F. Cran-- 1

son or ioieao,- - ana rw wuw
dcr of Portland. ; ,

V.


